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trustees, and nearly ail the congregation, joined the Free Cliurch, and held
the propcrty until* the l'resbytery of Edinburgh brought; the action for its
reccvcry last year, and their piea wvus, tlîat; the buildings were nover intended
te ho attazhed te a particular denornixiation, but were lft in the per of the
trustees and congregation, to, ho sliiftcd at pleusure frorn one to anotiier. But
the judgtes, including Lord Ardmillain, hiinscît a Frec Chiurchinan, rcpelled the
piea, anci decidcd that the property bclonged to the Bstablislied Church, anid
înust bc handed over te it. aud that the >'expenises as usual, inust bo borne by
the losing party. No doubt this is very liard on tlic cougregation, ivhich lias
lIîd to struggle with dificulties evcr silice 1843. But for tue Ekdinburgli Daily

ZXeie t odeiun the conduct of the Prcsbytery of Bdinburgh as Ilre-en-
acting the'oppression, the extroine legal exaction" of a quarter of a century
ugo, is very absurd. If the Presby-tcry ivishies to open another Chiurch in Leith
now, as it doos wisli, and if' tlîei'c is a building tliere belonging te theni thougli
iii possession of anotlier body, wlîo eau blauxie thenm for uskin<r for it?

2. At a ineeting of' the Society for the benefit of sons C and daugliters of
Froc Church Ministers, lîeld last inontlî iii Edinburgh, Dr. Gutlirie &elivered
a speech containing a great nuinber of interesting fàcts.-lore are a few of'
thein. siotnsin are a groat, deal tessosbotter than thcy get credit for.
If~ they are bad boys, they are like a lig«ht set on a hll, and tlie news about
themi goes over the wliolo country. But, îI arn prepured by statisties to prove,
tlîat "itlî God's blessing, the training and education of thc mianse is the very
best tliat any boy can get."'

Agrain :-"l The W'esleyani body in tijeir ivisdomn-and they are tlie wisest body
1 know, exceptinir the Papists, wlio are stili more wise, have arrangcd in cases
of Ministors witlarge famnilles to provide for their maintenance an educat;ion.
Witlî no Maithusian wisli to keep down the population, they pay a mari accord-
ing to tlîe nunîber of chldren he lias. The Established Chiurch lias an inistitu-
tion for the daughiters of their Ministers, wlîich gives au excellent education at
a inucl clîcapor rate than tleo, could possibly get ut any of the boarding
scliools iu Edinburgh. I comiuend the Chiurcli of Scotland highly for that?'

Ini :"l the 6irst year of the Free Churcli, the Sustentation Fund
cquai dividend, -%vas £105 stg.; in the five )-cars froni 1849 te 1854, tlîe equal
dividcnd %vus £ 122; in the next five years it was £ 133 ; in ftie next fivo years
£137; lu the îîoxt five years £143; and last y-ear £150." Withiin tlîis period,
tee, the nuinbor of Ministers and congregations increascd from 400 or 500 to
864. And besides, the averuage suppletuent bas rison frei £,53 in 1849 te £74
in 1868. ____

ACTION 0FPB CHURCH IN ONTARIO .AND QUEBIIC ON
KINGSTON COLLEGB.

Wese by the January Presbgleria thiat a meeting of the B3oard of Trustecs of
Qucein's Collego ivas held on the lSthi and 16thi of last nxontlu; and that unwilling te
uccept the responsibility of giving up the Faculty of Arts, or of appcalinig te the
Churcli for SI 00,000, tlicy resolvcd te calh a pro re nata meeting of Synod, te be held
et Kinîgston on January 6th. Thcy aIse gave un invitation te aIl the members of the
Church whîo wcrc se disposed, te nucet the Synod, on tho understandiing thet tlîe
Synod wvould usk thein te join in Conférence as te the bcst course te bo adoptcd by
tfue Truistccs. Thiis was a %vise stop te tuke. When the Church is in difficulties ]et
lier appeal te the people and sîîbmit the wholc case te them, and the rcsult nccd nover
bc fourcd. %Vo hieur iiet the meeting lias been hcld, and that it was resolvcd te raise
the înoncy. Tlîey have undertaiketi a great; task, and oven te resolve te try it needed
sçom- couirage. Ètut it eue lxo donc if the nuembers of the Church have encrgy and
enthusiasex suffcieei-and if it is donc, the College and the Church will ho stronger
thuan cvcr thcy wcrc bcfore in nîl that constitutes real strcngtli. Wc ivnsl theex cvcry
rsucccs-s, for we hohieve that they have been sliumefully trcatcd by tlîc Ontarie Goveru-
meut, and wc do net believe that one ole is enougli for the vast and populeus
Province of Ontarie.


